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A Iwfpy New Year, a happy New Year,
I wish to my patrons all,

Behold, I anpe.r, la the midst el year cheer, 
On a Utile friendly call.

Alas, my good friend*, how fast old Time 
Imè,

Bearing as on nitli his tide;
It seems bat a day, or a brief hour’s play, 

Since I stoiid thus by your side.

Aiideo it will be, with both you and me, 
Until our Life's journey is o’er ;

We search for the Price, we sink and we rise, 
But swiftly approach the Shore.

Wliat hath the year wrought? To some it 
bath brought 

A chalice of immixed j<»y,
Tv others airain, dire sorrow and pain,—

AH that can vex and annoy.

Rude war’s loud alarms, hare called men of

To fight for dear home and hearth ; 
Strong hand* have drawn sword, rich blood 

hath been pour'd,
On the ever thirsty earth.

<* *Tis all for the best—now lay me to rest Î " 
Sigh'd one of earth’s noblest men ;

Th°y laid him to sleep,and his comrades weep 
As only A is soldiers can.

Pray. Ood that at last, this strife msv be past, 
And the awful problem solv'd;

The white flag of peace unrolled in the breeze, 
An 1 the boundary lines resolved.

The Poland of old. so brave and so bold,
Hath shook off her chains again,

Her noldes now dare the haughtly old hea*, 
O.i many a bloody plain.

I be'ie e in the right, and trust that the might 
Of patriots everywhere,

M iy win the good tight, and crush out f

The power that tyrant* bear.

Thro' Sixty Th ce, 'twixt you and me. 
I've spoken of all that,

And more by far, as you’re aware,
Than can be rhyme 1 so *• pat.”

Ha-k, hark, the merry s’cigh-hells, 
They’re ca'liwg me away,

° I hear the gladsome joy peals 
Of com rudes at their play.

So now, you understand me,
, I'll not forget to tall,

Wlieo I join them in their glee 
7k U fee bum treated tell.

A happy New Year! a happy New Year!
I wish to my patrons all, -------

I’ll levy no more, till ends ’64,
And thus ends mj New Year’s Call 1

ting chin ; the projeetir„ . ‘<*ting cheeks B ,t the apologist makes matters woise. 
I heavy jaws, combine to add to the char-1 •‘Sacrifices,” says the African, “are not 

acienstics which approximate, though they | committed out of mere pleasure’s sake, bi t in 
do not identify, the form ofTthe negro (skull) ; obedience to a sense of religion ; they are 
with that of animals.” This is so apparent, I regarded by the Africans as a part of their 
that all'those who lately have argued that ! religion. If the king, win is more enlightened 
men are descended, not from a separate créa- ! than hi* subjects,” lie add*, •• were to deeitu 
lion, but from “selected'* apes, appeal to he would lose half his kingdom or the whole, 
the negro form, in its lowest state, as a piocf | The people and priests are equally addi- led 
of their theory. - | to human sacrifices.*' It .iiis lw true, mid wc

The chest of the negro ■ somewhat larger «re inclined to think it is, so much the worse ; 
■nd more expanded than that of the Europe* ]* king may pass away, a avalent endure*, 
an, the sternum more aiched, the riba strong I ,,ndwr •“<* • •ratcui and such a rule, to 
trend m ire roundly curved. The negro a *blvh 0,llJ ol.ie ®dj‘Ctive cén be applied, and 
lore-arm. in proportion with bia upper arm '* ** hellish,” what must the posirion «»! 
and his height, is longer than the European's. ! “,u ue/îro f wh«t cati be his hopes 7 W il- 
•J he knees are larger, and went to our eyes, i «ho king to abolish alnveiy, and
missliappcn ; the tibia and fibula more co - ; eT,'nr n* '* »ccins to us. offeied him money tv 
vex ; the feet are flat, ana the os cm calcis. *j° *°* A vast sum cnul.l no doubt be rinsed 
instead of being arched, nearly in astiai/ht *or *u,'h a purpose; but the kin.-, “ultei 
line with the tarsus. These are important ! *tivv.11 refused to do sa. *'1* ***
differences; indeed, shts a writer of great ,w “,u** i *,u« wliat con'd he do ? He so d 
weight, “There has appeared s- me giound 1 • evee.r°r his revenue—hi. father did so t* 
f-r supposing the negro to form it grade inter-1 *urt* b«m- He made eighty-four d<»l I us by
med.ate In-tween the tnan and the moi key.” eHth ele,ei •'»* generally got paid ••efoie-
Hut, to save himself from the conclusion •““‘d* Captain Burton Inm, However,received 
which one might derive from such an a>s<‘r- ^*ie 8uncti"ii of Govvruraent to accej t the
lion, the writer adds a great truth ; #• There ! ki"8 ol" IMiouvy’» invitation to s|»ei.d three
i. no character in wuich the difference U- I «'outha with him, mid we shall no doubt soon 
l ween the lowest negro and the highest ane is 1 *rr've at lui liter re.iublc facia rupecting both

---------- 1 - the Kin/ mid hia country.
Well, alter all, which of the two is to be 

emit d ; the slave who rocs to cultivate rice, 
cotton and tobacco, to lie well led, nnd from 
motives of s rlf-inteiest, if from nothing else,

not many times greater than between thesauu- 
negro and lit# highest Kuro|tean.” N.-w »? 
do unt want by any means to assert that u 
negro is not our brother, nor that he has not 
tui iiniuoMal soul ; hut we do want lu show
that whether we take Cuvier’s division ol the ! ,u,l<Jerly »‘rnt«d, or the negro who iemail

i behind to ail'l hia blood to the vast pool be
fore the kin,''* door : or, if he escuiics that,

sow. loox Hxasi
Yon who lure promised to pey jnw §». 
icriptioni i- Wood. We went it Wlp, 
and you will much oblige by telling Tom- 
my or Billy or some one to Utah «pud
bring the Sÿ»«< eomc 8°°^ 
tneplc or booth We set you what the 
result would be if we cerne to the offloo 
..mo moroing end found the IVil fronen 
stiff es e bccllo ? IMu t put it of until 
>|nrch next, like good fellowel
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Iiiiin.tu race into three families.the Caucaaim , j
Mongolian.and Ethiopian ; or Dr. Pritchard's ! ....
m >re philostiphi 'al and elaborate division ! «° have, says l>r. Livingstone, hi* brains 
Into Seven, ol which the negro forms lb-1 lilih knocked out by hi* savage son I * Writing in 
—lilt l'.M'U.n, «lid A ml,.liens being Inner 1 .......... .. -1...0—I. .lu.i
still,—yet that the negro i* but a vciy lot 
das* mm. wed, f !e:t to himself, a:moat in
capable ol elevation.

THE ELECTIONS.

The great ruljecl that hie egiUtod Vue 
public mind of Goderich for the put few 
deyi is the Mayoralty Election. Before 
that all other topic, hare diminished into 
veriest insignificance. Jeff. Devis might 
have been captured, hung, drawn and 
quartered, or General Lee might here 
carried I’nelc Abe off with the handcuffs 

hia brawny wrists, without elicitingi 1694, Captain Phillips, who dealt in gu'd dual
and negroes for the Royal African Company, | * „rcat sensation, as far as Goderich is 

.f the African.— ; Jn „ v. _ J;,____ _____  ___,told the name bloody Mo-y vi me Airicun.— * . j: i »
It will duubtless be Uns Lue two I,undo.I concerned. .Never did wcwttneu such > 
yea'* hence, ivt us see h >w tlie negro Ians1 sccnc of election excitement as has been 
i" America. Two bund cd l.i.hoje, pnanu. ;, . throu„|, our streets since Tester-

. and clergymen, and «-ditirs ol p*|te:s ol even » . , .. . *
I denomination in the Confédérale Staler, have | day morning. At the time lor Opening

10. A white me chant' of ' j11^ uttii med that “ tlie South has done more j t|lC p0||Sj dense crowds had possession of 
English nobleman will not j then uny people on the eertli 1er Che Chra . h ,• 1Cc about the officials, and
•r : ' - • I tiaiiixition ol the African race. J he condi-, e'Lrj 1 * »

lion ol slavuii here is not v in-d, a. N'orth- ! the work of recording names was carried

The Xegro ut Honte.
Il is, to say the least, a very curious thing 

that a portion of the family of man, and that 
portion generally con -eded to be the least 
gifted and almost the lowest, should have 
aow occupied the attention of the civilised 
world for upwards oî forty years,—should 
have been the constant cause of wars, naval 
and military expense, and embittem-.ent of 
fueling between the two great branches of the 
An ;Io-Saxon faini'y. Truly, and without any 
•x iggeration, the American journals may well 
call the negro the '* irrepressible negro. '

The solution of this curious state of mat
ten, which has been mont untru'y put for
ward as the v*u*e <»f the American internecine 
war (we concede that it may be a cause) is a 
Very plain one. The whitn man has for many

Cire done a serious wrong to the black man ;
l the eternal law of compensation hits come 

at last. For rears upon yea-i have vesS5T\ 
built in New York and owned by Northern 
merchants, sailed out for the coast of Africa, 
to fill their shallow holds with a human 
freight ; for yearn upon years hare English 
cruisers tried to stop the human traffic, and 
American bluster and abuse have been poured 
out against u* ; for years h is this frightful 
trade been the scene of cruelty ; and now at 
Iasi the blood of the negro is required at the 
hands of the t aders, and is icpaid with intér
êt!. For every negro slain in many years,

Crhaps two white men of pure Virginian 
i> -d or of New England stock will have 

die I in the war ; Cesar is indeed /mperotor, 
a id the two federations are gladiators. It is 
tru t that the North suddenly finds that it is 
the friend of the negro ; it t* also Vue that 
the negro mixes in the carnage and draws 
tritger aguipti hie friends, and against, a* 
well as on the side of, his formel master. It 
is true also that hu tried friend, John Hull, 
siands alo if from the strife, with serious 
doubts upon his brow, and with /rave ques
tionings whether hoswaa quite riaht when he 
first preached up this- d »ctrme of abolition, 
and sowed the dra;on'e teeih from which 
sprang the multitndo ol armed men who slay 
each other in this fratricidal war. It is true, 
too, tint England's noblest mid1 most veteran 
aholitionivt raises hit eloquent voice against 
this appalling spectacle, and does not side 
wi.n the war Christian* and the brother's 
blood abolitionist* in New York ; and it is 
alas ! tru-f tint an ti t'lis'i newspaper,devoted 
to jieoce, blows up tlto flame of American 
hat -cd a'ainsi us and with shocking indecen
cy calls the /real Nestor of debate “a drivel 
tin; dotard.” Now these are curirus corn 
plications all to arise from the “ irrenremible 
negm.^ I jet us s-e whether his ft at tlx—for 
that alone i* the alleged cause of the war—is 
wu-th all this trouble.

To he pcrlc.'lly n'ain. let us start with the 
fact that wc condemn slavery utterly ; thit 
we think it wrong and be •au*n wrong,unwise ; 
that, moreover, w t think that it does not 
reel I v pay. Hut a* Lord Brougham said at. 
the meeting of the Social Science Congress, 
•n the Tilt of last Octolwr, although no one 
had done more for emancipation than he had 
—absolutely sacrificing two large « states, cue 
In Bar hod oe* and one in Durham, for it— 
•mawcipuioii must be without violence and 
without bloodshed. The North American 
does not si. much wish to “emancipate the 
b aek as V» beat the white." This is not true 
••aaacipati'iu, and really tlie whole affair is 
aot worth so much bloodshed ; for undoubted
ly if the black has much to gain by freedom, 
he lias also mu h to lose. Let us see what 
he i* in hi* ii uiru sw imp* or desert*,and then 
com tare him with what the civilised negro

In featn-e and ta strueture the nerro is of a 
low >r class th to the white man. The Greek 
•Imil. say* lllumenhacli, presents almost an 
ideal perfection eorm<uoiidiiig with the finest 
■pfffimcns ol Greek sculpture. That antbon- 
\j also deacribas the *‘ ull of a Georgian fe
male which h is the same attributes. Our 
face, the Caucasian, has the elevated fore- 
bead, the large brain power and room, the 
aatpandicular teeth, the fine, round jaw and 
Wle«1eelB*l arch -. hut the narrow, elongated, 
ot pt* SVitk-TU (having the lower jaw pro- 
iamiaf) ekail of the negroes, Papuan*. New 
Bea'aadeia, and Aastralian*, “ exhibits a 
peculiarly ferocious and animal character."— 
«The wommwmad, narrow and retreating 
•er-Wd,” says a great Naturalist ; “ the 
eearsslr prumieeat noae. with he wide, ex- 
peu-isid nvetril* : the thick, protruding lips,

X «tv the law of m.mki .d is. it scorns to i s, 
that uf an upward progress, and unfortunate y 
the wh'te man will not elevate hi* h'nc' 
brother f »r nothin;
New York nr an
charter a ship to Africa, fetch aw ay a negr
racb, and set him down as an equal and an , ------------------ ------ ........... -.......- — - , —-
In ii to his estate. Such an idea never enter- ! «r»« tictiuiiists declare, but prosperous mil 10fi w;ti, unexampled rapidity. Cutters, 
ed into their heads ; nor did the idea of in- happy." To prove this, they appeal to the j , «. and-four-in-hand TÎKS flew
du*«-y and purpose ever enter into » negro's 1 l-ct -hu. ihb white* have left their women, j . “ana ^
head, at nuv rate when at home and in Africa. ! dren and propety in the hands of their | about for a chance 0Î picking up any Of the 
Labor, which to us is a law, is to him only an"! Ma‘es, ami that they have guarded «çd fought. pf(C an(f Independent who might bo 
intermittent nvre-sily. He works for the *'l,r «,»' »«' I lie s aves arc. moreover, |reli-1 .« rnminiv to the anratoh ”moment that he may not starve, hut mulling ! g* us. The number of colored pcc'lr who b.ickw r 8 *
more. “It is useless,” said an African trjv t»ke the sac ram*1 nt is about Jive haruirtd it was termed. Notwithstanding the ut- 
ellcr, “ to preach Ghristianiiy to thejnative thousand. AsMinung the bl..ek P,JIIU'»1"’" j most efforts of the VYatson men, Detlor 
African. In the first place our laithBibids ‘ he tour millions, and throwing out .host- ,, .. . ..
polygamy ; there, it i. » necessity ; seSndly, under cighve,, yca-s ..I age. this won d give went ahead nobly on the first day until 
the negroes have no language to undersUiui : °,,e fourth of the adult popuiatioi. in coin- shortly after noon 
it. "Xut must supplement their with ule.i*.— luuiiiun with the Church ol C'nisi : a lwr ‘ f-radually shoved th 
Wh it is the use uf "preaching the love of l-rgei ratio than our communicants in Lon- ' •“ J , , .
Christ to a people whose only possible idea d n, and more than twice as many ns an- re polls closed for the day the Utter was 
of love is a brutal lust ? No, sir, " lie Said, ported Irom all the converts in the Protestant e]even jn advance. An idea of Monday’s
s idly, “ Mahommedanism will succeed, it is 1 uvssiuus throughout the heathen wuild ! * mtv «nthereil fmm Ihs frsttWll„ religion of lore, but not Cbristianiiy.'*— I . Surel, lb—f..n, ,1, .aid ou- Abuli poilu,g im) b« gathered from too Letth.t
Now wc may differ from this iis.si-rtitiii, but 1 lion.its pause belo.e they buck up the Not th out of the votes recorded altogether,
there is a great deal of truth in it. Faith ; *’i its b.ind lury for Union, Conquest and 3.3,^ Wurc put in on the first day. To-day
will remove mountains,Hivt, the faith uf the Blu-d.
white man may civilise Africa and stop the; é_________________________
rivers and lakes of blood in the kingdom of j

The Chesapeake Allair

when Watson was 
1 ahead, so that when the

I® • days we wlff be in a poei 
U°# to furnish our readers with a baud- 
■W —d meftU Caieodar for 1864.

To rts Editor of tke Huron Signal :
D«caa Sir,—Is the drain on Nel ton street 

*T*r going to be finished ? It bsa now been 
open more or leas for the last three er four 
months, making a trap (and a very dangerous 
one) for small children and men that have 
V**®1'a little loo much, runaway horses, Ac., 
*«•-, beside* rendering the steet almost im
payable for teams.

Yours truly,
A Constant Subscriber totuk H. 3.

Sudoim Death.—We learn with deep 
regret that Harry Lake, Esq., a highly 
respectable fanner of Goderich township, 
died very suddenly of heart disease on 

Saturday last. A large number of per
sonal friends will lament the loss of one 
who certainly bade fair for many years 
of happy uscfulucaa on earth.

Tue Malden Murder.—“ Warring
ton ” (a resident of Malden), correspond
ent of the Springfield Republican, inti
mates that the mystery of the bank mur
der of that town may possibly be unravel
led. There are various theories in regard 
to the manner of death of young Converse, ! ® 
one of which is that the wound Was not ' 
made by a ball, but by a sharp instru
ment. The fuuerul sermon on the occa
sion by Rev. Mr. Fauncc, the correspond-

COLBORNE COUNCIL PROCEED- 
ING8.

A meeting of the Municipal Council of 
Colborne was held at the Tavern ot James 
McDonogh, on Tuesday the 22nd day of De
cember, 1868.

Present—The Reeve and all the Council
lors.

It was moved by Mr. Young, seconded by 
Mr. Spence. That Returning Officer for the 
election of Councillors lor the ensuing year 
be appointed.—
QFor Ward No. 1, Roland Williams ; the 
election to be held at No. 6 School House, 
Maillandville.

For Waid No. 2, Donald McMurely, at 
No 4 School House, 2 Cun., E D.

For Ward No 3, John Million, at the house 
of Richard Walters, 6th Con., E. D.

For Ward No. 5, William Green, at No 5 
School House, 12Ui Con., W. D.

Moved by Mr. Ryhnas, seconded by Mr. 
Young, Tl at' tills Council take no action in 
reference to u letter signed “ J. B. Ot rdon/' 
for re i'.'f of Non-Resident's Taxes paid by 
John McDonald, Esq., until all particular* 
connected with the same be laid before the 
Council particularly os regard* the amount of 
such Taxes paid.

Moved by Mr. Itliyo is, seconded by Mr. 
Sjence, That good mid sufficient deeds be 
given to the Township by tho heirs of the 
lute 11. Miller and othei* lor a road allowance 
iu accordance t > the lust survey of T. Wvulli- 
eruld, and the Reeve be empowered to trail- 
s ict the same.—Carried.

Moved by Mi. Rhyttas. seeoatleJ by Mr. 
Young, That the time for the pafiireut of 
uncollected taxes be extended to tho Collec
tor until the next meeting of t.'uuafJI m Jan 
uary, provided the sums .* paid with luleieel.

Heenan,leading features ol their late fight 
however, seemed uncomfortable in 
ence of bis vanquisher,and, under the pretence 
of having “sotaeWriends ap stairs,” “sked
addled,’' which-very much irritated King,who 
looked upon his conduct as a renewal of that 
cf which he had complained -before the fight

Arrest ot a DeepeHte Character--the 
Author of Slz Murders-

From the Chicago Tribeue.
Two months ago, the public mind was agi

tated by an excitement tne same in direction, 
if lees in kind, to that caused by the exploits 
of Lucretia Borgia. On the 26th of October 
the body of Frederick Fernhaber—a well- 
known citizen ot Chicago, residing on Mudi- 
hou street, near Leavitt—was found lying 
about a mile Irom the toll-gate, on the South
western Plank Road ; he bad been shot from 
behind. The murderer was not known, and 
and the people were painfully anxious to 
know who it was that thus rendered life inse
cure. Three or four days afterwards, the 
body ofkan itinerating vendor of watches and 
clocks was found on the canal bank near 
Brighton, under circumstances not the most 
suspicious, but the cause of death was un
known : and the fact that his pocket* had 
been rifled, pointed towards violence, although 
no marks were found on bis person.

"b'ai,,.cd 10 hu ““‘'Vi •'«• •» »“ deigned to h.ve the bxUoon 
buried as ue unknown. It is now ascertained, .

rtatotanllbn,
ton i. tWwi

Into abnpM totally unlit. M
end ibe wus lb. lender of the __
tar of Ik* cape leinieM ee » put rf tte 
reculer eeetaew. All Ü» women, J- - 
ekow n high degree of mgr mil, in
tte ugly erlielee lent mentioned ills i____
able enire. The Inelroe telle ee thee them 
ie quite e eerieeof feehione during thenar 
with them. One of the women will etert e 
new borner, or new turks end nleite hthtwd, 
or iotroducr e piece of wire to give the thiw 
e eemhlenee of eomlinem i if with th. Miè 
rel of tho other women it heeomm the 

eljle," nnd ie el once edoptrd with 
eucccee.

ent says, hes resulted in a theoloyicel die* 
eusston. In it the predestination theory Shared Isy Mr. Yoenj. secm.M try Mr. 
wee set forth. The eaceeedinir Sundnv M-Mur. Th .t eeeh Cooncill .r should iserifsThe succeeding Sunday 
the Methodist clergyman took occxsiou to 
combat that doctrine.

Heenan vs. Lincoln.—The X. York 
Ileruld says : Yesterday, so absorbed were 
all classes in the expectation of the news, 
that no other subject had any interest.— 
Immediately upon the receipt of the Pro-

810 for their services.—fair ltd
JAMES TKW8I.KY,

Township Clerk.

sident’s late Message, in 
expected a plan for the 
difficulties with the

Arrival of the “ City ot Baltimore."

Cave Rack, Jan 2. 
of liiUtimnre, from Liverpool on tin 
eia Qui-cnstuu on the 24th of Dnvtnbe

ich the,country | Pass«d this point en route to New York, at
I * 1 ri-igi n'/.!ncL* ttiu f'èitnrHjvt iiwirnin r.
[lenient of the one o’clock this (Saturday) morning,

She was boarded by the news-boat of the

was spent in picking up the comparatively 
few votes left. Vigorous efforts were 

j made on both sides, but it was found im
possible to reduce Watson’s majority of

Dahomey, but it will be many y vu » vie it
dors so ; and the wisdom of the Aliiii/lny in | ------
permitting tlie interuv-diate civilisation of { The Halifax Chronicle of the 1 Oib ult _
Buddha, Vishnu and the far purer faith of give* an .account of the capture ol" the Chiaa- yesterday,although several of Mr. Detlor’a
Muhammed, inn, be «en il we only «Indy the penbe by I he Federal gunbo«l Kiln and Aim», |tic||j3 w„0 ti„j enou„h to come from »
history of races. A little thought will als-i | and adds:—- 1 *
expia n to us the mystij saying that when the j •• Bruin aod party arc yet at lar.'f. Per- 
time was ripe Christ was sent, and also why sons, on be ini If of the Federal authorities,
it is that the true faith doe* not at once spread j applied to the government this week for * 1
all over the world. 1 here are some star* | warrant for the arrest of Bruin, and upon the

idence offered one. was granted on \V « dm s

considerable distance to vote for him.
The following is the state of the Poll at

blind to us. the light of w hich ha* never yet I_____________________________ _________
reached the earth ; and there are whole |wo- [dnv, and on Thursday two city ronstahlc*. ! 
pies still b ind to truth,because utterly unfitted I Hull and Power, and one cucnty nfli. vr, Mon-1

( tcith, p -ocçedvd to Suntbro with the object of j

Detlor.
St. Patrick's Ward, 76

for truth.
We shall, before we close, have to weigh . taking the bold individuals into custody. Soon 

en assertion made hy the clergy of the Mh- jalW their arrival they saw Brain a„d I,n 
ern Confederacy,and put forward in the shape I p:4rlT| twelve in all, but ’they havin' been ! 
of an address to Christ ans, that they have apprised of the arrival ol the police, kept in a 
done more to Ch. i(tiani*e the negroes than i,„dy and learlessly walked about the place, 
have the whole Missionary Societies, Proles- dis .laving their revolvers - -L- f
«... I»--- -- „ll V., ‘ . •« , -r

St. David's, 
St. Andrew's, 
St. George's, a

62
38
24

200

Watson.
43
81
58
46

228
28

tant or Rrman Catholic, of all Ku epe put 
together. We believe lh.it they have done 
Vus.

The negro at home is dirtr, indo'cr.t, un
truthful and degraded. From Burton to 
Livinratone, from Bruce to Speke and Grant, 
nnv, Herodotus and the artists of tlie Egyptian 
pointings to Du Chailln, all travellers trstity
the same of him. What he was then he is . , - . . , , ,
„o«i .ml tire cenluriet .kith hare rollml ! B~»« «y*'» tiMcrtr, mta tire W.
over his head have done nothing for him.

AYe have lately had some interning ac
counts of Dahomey and its kin r, given by un 
English oflicer (Commodore Wijiiiot), n cele- 
brotçd French traveller (M. Jules Gerard) 
and a gcnt'cuun who, writing to th- Times, 
calls himself un African. They nil autumn

Majority for Wataon,

The Councillors elected are, for St.
sight of the

constnhlvs, as if to intimidate them occnsi n
j ally,indulged in the sport of firing a few'shots Patrick's, M. C. Cameron, R. Runcimsn, 
in the air. The party is represented as being u 
n dvsjvciate set of men, and as they were we!: II. Horton. 

St. David": R. Gibbons, W. Wallacc, 

St. Andrew’s.—Geo. Rumball, John

tially agree, and from them wc can gather 
pretty well what the African is at home. I he 
wry name of tlie kin'dont is an abomination ; 
it is derived, says Wilmot, from Da, the 
name of n prince, nnd homey, the belly, be
cause the king thcrcul had conquered n 
neighboring prince,and ripped up his entrails.
It is fertile, well wooded, and evinces great 
capabilities, but is dreadfully desolate. its 
population is about 180,000,but this decrease* 
on account of the cruelties of the king. He 
himself, *ays Jules Gerard, is similar to the ton, wor h p o nW 
other blacks of his country, toll, well.built, 
with a head like that of a bull dog. Th- most 
usual expression of his countenance is tlmt ol 
cutinin ' and cruelty. 11 is m irai qualities are 
tit perfect keeping with his physical conforma
tion ; he is fanatical for oid customs nnd 
traditions. Gerard spent twenty days at 
Kina, where the king was staying for the 
presentation of ||ie leaser ceremonies. On 
the day of hi* presentation he was conducted 
across the market-place, where twelve corpses 
wire exposed on separate sites. Six were 
hung .by the feet, six were upright, like turn 
about to walk ; on a closer view, all were 
found to he horribly mutilated. An enormous 
pool of blood covered the ground helical It the 
scaffold, giving evidence of previous horrible 
sacrifice.*. Gerard went to visit the king, and 
before his palace (a hut of re- d ) a surpnse 
awaited h ut. I he entrance-gate wts flo -ded 
with a pool ol"blood two yards wide, and on 
each side- à column of freshlv decapitated 
heads formed two imme .se chaplets. It is 
true, says the French traveller, with hitter 
sarcasm, that “ the king on this day wore the 
emblem of Christ otrhi* brenst. It must have 
been the cross of execution that he meant to 
imply by this ornament.'*

Th-'it came a procession to s%>ow his wealth.
One thousand women passed bet" nc him,each 
carrying a bottle of liquor on her head ; there 
was a brass basin in the shape of a foot kith 
to receive the blood of the victims. It wits 
ilways blood, m.thing l>ut bloial ! Then 
there wo* nil image of tlie Virgin, various 
baskets full of human skulls ; then an image i 
of St. Lawrence ; and finally, the drum of\
Death / On another occasion the king tv 
viewed hia Amazon*, who went through their 
duty, says "Gerard, drily, “with the precision 
ol a flock of sheep.” In the m trkul-plavc 
each step was ornamented w ith n cov| s • !
'Hie Inns came ami went in the midst of 
pool* of blood andfragments of hunum flesh 
m a state of putrefaction. Du L'ltaillu found 
in his travels much the same thing. The 
uegioe*, undoubtedly, eat each orner ; one 
carrii d a liinh n* one wouM u leg of mu't-m ; 
and the foot of the traveller, as it rested in 
hi* tout, crunched and crackled the human 
huii'-s. Captain Bui ton trod on something 
in bis tent, and picking it up found it “ very 
like a human eye.” Comm xtore Wilinot 
refuse.I to be present at these brutal sacrifices, 
but sow the preparation, and afterward* th- 
blood. The heads were cut off, aqd tlie | 
bodies shot down a pipe from the tower to 
the crowd bonce th, who always maltreated 
them, cutting off thoir hands, and large piece* 
of flesh out of the carcase. While the com
modore was in his tent a peremptory messa-c 
arrived from the king. He went to the plat 
form, and saw underneath it a va-t inu titude, 
their eves eager tor the horrid sight of mur
der. ‘ There was the pool of blood, there the 
reeking block, there the executioner with hie 
ready knife, and there the victim, black a* 
ehoi.jr by nature, hut • hanged through fear to 
a ghastly pallor sickening to gate upon. The 
king, to please the commodore, saved the life 
•t this man, and no words could express, the 

joy of'ths victim’s countenance.
The rerr army of A masons, of which wt- 

i e heard so much, owes its origin to this 
slaughter. 8o jn»ny men are killed, hunted, 
and sold, that the king is thrown back ou hi* 
female population. But even this king hits 
hi* apologists, jwit ss General Duller hss.~

armed und b.ire u d diant air, tlie police were 
apprehensive that if they attempted to make I J0l,n St-wart. 
the arrest there would t*e bloodshed, und to ' 
they abandoned the project and returned to
the city. Yesterday there were several of Longworth, W. Leonard.

| St. George’s.—W. Sevmoar, T. B. 
conversation with some ol them, and they de :v . c .t, 
c ared that had lire constables proceeded to ! * an“verJ- A. ‘ tuith. 
make the nrr- st at Snmbro, they would not Well, after a severe struggle,Mr. Detlor 
have afforded piutevtiorf to their buder, l»qt h.-»s been beaten, and the^only comment 
would have al owed the olnccis to tak.- him. , , . . _ . . .
It i* susjve ti'd that Brain is in this city, or that cm be made upon the affair IS, that 
whs here y cstp: day, nni a lockout is being1 hcncrfurth no-man need take part in the 
kept for linn. 1 *

“ This Chcsupcaki* affair ami its surround 
rugs have from tho first cu nt d a good deal ot 
•xvit ment and given rise to mmh spimu a 
tion res ci ting the issue. It is genera!ly 
ndmitti d; vw think, that the act of a Federal 
war vessel taking the .-tcamer ta British wat
ers was iilegal.' The steamer now li.-« 
anvh-ired at the place w here s!.e »bï statinm d 
when first brought in. It û said her civ go is 
valuable, comprising about lVO bales ol cut- 

fo ! y t OJUnd dol a-i.tcn 
ttious utd dbilH'S woith ot sugar, owned in 
t) ii'licc, besides wire and other articles. Thy

public, affairs of this town under the im
pression that he will meet with anything 
but (epronch when his time comes, and it 
takes nc great knowledge of poor human 
nature to predict that the very men, who, 
as wc go to press are madly huzzaing for 
Mr. Watson, may twelve months hcncc 
cry twny with him I away with him l 

Of all the men with whom we have the 
pleasure of being acquainted, Mr. Detlor 

tact is now pretty nearly « siahltslivd, that ! is best able to receive a defeat of this 
previous to rnte, ing S,:mhm, the Vherarcaliç , kind. With a consciousncw of integrity,
viait.'d La Have und Shelburne, and obtained1 , . - , . • . , har*some coals ut the latter place. ' , 3,1,1 3,1 «nsijgLt into the mcani which hare

-------  —---------- | been turned hgainsV him, he can retire
ExTiuoimiNAnv Ei.ortur.NT.- One dsy [lrom lhc contest calmly, only regretting 

last week, Mrs Emma Guodwm, of X. b e i that his friends have been unsuccessful in 
county, Ohio, started fmm her lu>me to to I.i .. . . t i • . « twv«i«ion ofIW,leaving Wr h,I ae/t." ll,C r a,U?",l’t •-> ptace him in .po.ltloH 01 
small children. About the same time Mr. honor and trust to which they considered, 
Georg., Tavlor, who mi.l, » in the «am. | anil «till consider him, justly entitled. He 
•••'■'liuuthoud, and wl.o was able to rcj< •" 1 - - -1 3'^; | has had at least a support of which any

a flection," start-1 public man might be proud, and it may be
tlie pusses<iun of a har.d-.oine 
intelligent little “ pledges of

“""1-“'""»»"—«arnvhow or I doubted if ho would at U.U moment eon 
other l.e took the wrong road, and arrived in I , •, • ... nn™ru>nt
Wheeling ab-ut the * n e t me wit!. MrS- j wnt to change votes with his opponent. 
Emma H. I Icy remained at one uf oui | The agony, however, is over, and once 

t"l. over night, pa,,i„g .. man and .if,, j a ,, „orld wags on „ qaietij M if 
took the 1‘nisburg l am

nothing had happened.

A COLD SNAP-

The New Year came in with a spell of 
the coldest, weather that has- been expe
rienced in this part of the country for 
years. The streets had been thoroughly

id tin* next murniit;
It amms that after two or three days! travel 
ihey brought up at (’Icvclnn l.-' Arriving just 
before ni'‘:d time, ally a h isty toilet, thev 
pa.s.s< d to thc.dini-ig room, and wrru near tl;c 
head of the table—-Mrs. Ilmma inmtvdiatelv 
opposite her hushaml, and Mr. lavl-.r i„i 
•neiliaiHy opposite h-s w4te! h se. i,',s that a 
lay or two ..tier Mrs. Goodwill lift || me.Mr

V- took it in his head »o attempt to seduce - —
|K'V «H^irnce „| i Mturaicdiith the rain of Tb.rad.y night,

tier to d, and induce her t.» elutiu w th him I . ___
hu hu«' a:ai'«ali«-ai'€—II, abieh it n vm, I *"'* ** » natural cnnecqurnco became one

lie had but little trouble in sucu*rd;n of iec when the wind veered to t e
m-ither nflluu ever <l,v„...... ,h,., llwi, 'i It wls rem.rked th.t the
ct.inpanioiis were juslvo'iiinittiii'like Ht-u ..i i . . ..a tv-«<1 ultry. I be Fc-i.e th*i r,„„rd after the I °°id of *Now Year's night prenetrated t
matual r engahion at the Tie.eland.' di„„cr. »arme«t blanket», and as one 1»J half-

*"* n',,h". ,r-'c « shivering, it wtu, imporoible not to th.nk
of those who were poorly housed ana

an extra, and the people absolutely would 
not buy it. But our extra with the ac
count of this fight 8old by thousands — 
One million dollars also were bet upon the 
fight in this city, and at least three mil
itons altogether in England, this country 
and Canada.

itfi, wc published j Associated Press, aud a summitry ofYter news
I obtained.
| The ship Licing Age had arrived nt Lon- 
j don. She was captured by the CônlVdcrute 
cruiser 'I'uscaloos i,on th- 13th of Seplviu 

I her, in latitude 2Ô south, longitude 25 cast. 
I Subsequently she was relieved on givin, 
j bond ia the sum of one 
thonsi id dollars.

Tin* London 'Ulobc cautions its re ado s

almost beyond the shadow of s doubt, that 
these two men died at the hands of one and 
tho same person, who is also known to have 
committed another roost unprovoked murder, 
end by hi# own confession hes killed three 
others making six individuals who has fallen 
by hi* hand.

About two weeks ngo, a farmer named 
Crook, residing in the town of Leroy, Boone 
County, was visited st nightfall by a fellow 
who remained until late aud then asked to be 
allowed to stay el! night, which was refused. 
11* left the house, and Crook, on going out 
soon after to the barn, was shot from behind, 
end tell to the ground » corpse. The neigh
bours turned out in posse, but could not find 
tin* murderer. Sheriff Andrews, of Belvidere, 
was pul upon hi* track and succeeded in cap
turing him, tho fellow drawing a large horse 
pistol ut It is captor, and being only pre
vented from shouting by getting a knock down

Tlie t:p«m«)i'|> City , He wu .ubscqnenlly identified u h».mg 
rerpoul ,m lie- IM .1, £•?“ Men on Itie d«, of th, mouler of F.ro- 

| haber in the immediate vicinity of the place, 
and in possession of a horse-pistol correspond- 

i ing to the one found on the prisoner. When 
! captured, the prisoner bad also on his person 
! a lot of clockraaker’s tools, similar to those 
b which had been used by the one found dead 
' ou the canal bank. In his pocket was also 
found "about a pound ot raisins, which, on 
being cut open, were found to be liberally 
charged with Cantharides or Spanish flies, a 
well-known poison, and it is possible that the

Shocking Disaster. -
mont dis i rü'S&iîS'g 'tsvsMfr'v^oii

- One of the

buu.irel ,",d lilt, uja'.cr wu [oiivued b, baring ealru

The prisoner’s name is Leundcr Coffman, isnous us rviuav s . f. . ...
■ainsi the statement Hint bird l.rn.i. had , »b n.l Ihirtyt.o yearaof agv, unmamrd baa 

t./ie-o.i.lnd tl En, I It ■-.»,*!, nr,-diem,- thn I011 ll,ct l,l< “™ "nmvdi.te,, Mow Ibe el-
tt-miiiiutinn of th, war brtwr.n the Xjilh bo« -lining thus ear, of identification. H.
and Snutli in sis months. I “ 10 b', »" Amcnr an b, blrlb, and

,a.?veial year# of hi* tile -nr—lworte 
and Mmg and Heenan lm l ap;^aie-l Iwfme lcîlenry counties; he has always been 

a despêrale character. The ex-
late gale in the Channel is this loss at Cher-1'lie magistrates for breaking‘the peace, by ; f ,
bonis, tho groat French naval depot, «f. f.f «p^a* lii'ibe^ut gunorSo^tanL 1 vi>’ment axainst him is rrr, strnn, ; the poo- 

32 men belonging to the iron-eased frigate ; The Faria correspondent of the London P;« bare espr-ssid a strong de.ue In l,n, b 
Couronne. The men went oat in the ! T'lnie. insinuates lint the Vruhdukc Ms.- I,,m' '"'d 11110 ,bal ““ ‘"'“P1 10

| hn.lian is not
-riviiuutvc ue». ittempt I

»• v I . . . . , . , i rrauian is not likely to accept the crown of ^cmoie hi10 from the jail wuuld be the signal
ship» launch, to assist a merchant vessel, Mt.sico. He stipulaws fur ibe recognition of ! for “ '!»"*. ““ ""koat trial. He
and all on board, were drowned. The [ his mona-eh, b/th. American G,,ve,nment col,ft'“vi Ll,leli lhr" ■“>" ™ •”«»■
Emperor, wishing to honor the memory of >"8 olher conditions. This recognition, | ----------— ----------
these devoted men, commanded that their j iVVJîS,™ de,:li"ed j „ r*!‘r.c1,'T,, T SAnsracvoav -Rev Junes

’ ... at W ushtngton. Ilovt, Pastor hirst Presbyterian Church,
funeral should be performed with great1 It is now reported that the Emperor Napo-, Uringe, N. J., writer—“ I have used Mrs. 8. 
solemnity. All the troops and seamen in I kti-U-U^asiing about for euroo„ one elae in ; A./Allan’s Zyloba'aamum- or World’s Hair

place of the Archduke.. .i|.lot,vv. tiituiivoua». ; Dressing with very great benefit in my family,
the port were under arms, the ships or Napoleon, h responst to the address voted , It* cleansing and healing properties,removing 
war carried their flags half-mast high, and hirn by tlv* Senate, asserted that he was actu- j dandruff and giving the hair a natural and 
oinnon were fired et intervals until all was ! “U'J * > olT .b? 8‘,<,d ,nd l'ocilic molivc* >" i ho'-ltb, lone and sci.mess surpass thus. of an,

, htl rirtvtna linn Inr o tinriT-esa ■ —.—  I    .     n sl.ld 1— .1____ _
concluded. All traffic was suspended in 
the town, and the entire population joined 
in the cortege.

his proposition for a congress.
The Bombay miits show that the trouMe>'

with the hill t il^s in India has leached York 
irming proportions. The British troops j

preparation known to me.” Sold by druggists 
everywhere. Depot, 198 Greenwich st.. New

-- Schleswig - Holsteii
The Late Terrible Gale on tiie : speedily the succession.

Coast or Enolasd. — Tho London ^ Twenty.five .....
j sent off to Siberia by the Ru.ssi.in militai

had lost heavily.
The Frankfort Diet urges the Committee .L* -*™. ■ 7°.an7 ?erma.n w??sn»

affair, to drvidr , ‘‘"'Vi Cl','c*f ' v *ho ^d not he.id from 
_oi>iiMi j ncr husband, who had enlisted, lor over six
Vraian subject, hard been 1 determinedI toA-ain enter upon the
• ■ ■ ■- hymeiual state. She proceeded to the office

ill’ a T.i.liaa : M P k :...... A —J L — —cot- ■ v • . f r-v r».v .1 , ■ . i i srui uu oiuen», nr vne iMis.11.1n military {. , . . - * ...Skipping List, of Dec. 0th, says that, the .Unities. Two fresh bat. hes of Polish *>l a Justice in Chicago, accompanied by a 
late terrible gale experienced in that coun-! prisoners have also I con sei.t ofl to Siberia. ^“7 Uotoitnu named Evans, to have the

try, commenced on the morning of the .3rd , ,
, . f . . i carded

Dec., and continued with little mlermts-1 ttim0uncing the estab.Ulime.it ..fa GeSerâl 
sion until after midday on thé ûth. The j (Committee to maintain the independence < f 
list of causaltics extends over 30 columns \ 

of the London papers, and embraces

------------ ----------------- ------ - Siberia.! W Lothario name,
A ruvolui on.rr manifeiU bud Iweu pi». : nrctssiry ceremony performed. They bad «*« 

tbo princiral les ill of II .ngrr, J"1"1'1 hî"ds’ »'>d ’he jcialiee had commenced 
I the words, “ lou, Evan Evans, Ac., when 
'a stalwart soldier rushed into the, room, and,

The Committee .is to assume tiii l,u,‘i,l8 h'» arm round the week ol hi. wife.ansi n ' a ms. vuuiiiintii-,in iu umuiii- iiic | ■ .. IT
j direction of affairs under Kossuth. The A us- j q?''1' , ,ere!

°1* trinn Government were taking great nrccau- ! * ief le l. “**
most every locality on the coast of the 
United Kingdom, and many points on the 
adjacent continental seaboard. The most 
serious disaster tccorded was the loss of a 
Hamburg ship with emigrants for Aus
tralia. Of the crew and passengers, forty- 
four were saved and three hundred per-

young woman, I want you.” 
„ Justiue's office, but, before

doing so, tiie bold soldier boy turned to the 
. 'iuiion ! *lust'ce Ru'l h'W*i'cd if there was anything to 
° pay; .The Justice said ho had not yet earned

hi* two dollars; but if they wished to have 
the Loot retied", he could do it for them at 
that pi ice. The military man “guessed” it 
wain t necessary, and left. The situation of 

The following respecting the proceedings the woul l-be hus’oand can be mor easily

mem were taking great precau
tions against this reVolutionaiy movement, 
but it is nevertheless that general 
prevailed in regard to it.

The Pugilists Alter the Fight-

THE AMERICAN WAR.

New York, Dec. 31.
lief aids special : Washington, lk*e. 30.

This morning E. C. Claybruok, of the 9tk j eye, there were no outward traces of 
Virginia rebel Cavalry, was granted an [ severe punishment he bad received. Inwaidly,

of the pugilists King nnd Heenan alter the' 
recent light in England wc take from IVjtkes

“ An absurd rumor that Ilccnan had died 
got afloat in L >nd,m, on Friday evening, but 
wo arc enabled, nfier paying hi at a visit on 
Saturday, to deny this statement. Tom Kin, 
was out id the principal thoroughfares in Lor 
don, on Friday morning, and beyond his It ft 
cheek, aiid a slight abrasion under th* right

tali
mifc-ht be iina.-meil ; b„l like phi:.|n| 
peuple »hn f-uiii] Iheinselvrs in u - very bail 
•pell ’ wuuld du, they qui. i>, 0„d as if moved 
>) « "ne sec let undi istandm,,. withdraw u . 
,,rivale room «herethey arranged"ihsl inch 
man should lulie his own wife, . and go buck 
to llleir bullies and children, und trv «■ .,| 
wiser and belter men and woman in lhc 
lulura.— If feting It gitltr. Ote. I ?tk.

A w hite deer is not so grcal n rurlos tr ns 
our far west ennB mpuni ie« think. In" ti.e
spnin of 1861 several of Ihem were a on in 
the Ottawa v.lley.nnnn the Oitineno River 
and one, ei «her. waavau-ht nnd piwsenl. d lo 
lhe Hun. J. Hamilton, Hnwksbury, who has 
it now in h « gr rands there, among hit olher 
doer. It is «omen hot Inner than the others 
and IS a veiy beautiful crealura.

Ueeeniher's Mnnnrcb- King Cowl.
Ilrigham Young has just taken snot her 

wile—bts tilsi.
A atatisti. inn declnn-s lh.it there are ’ |]G 

17.i homes in England - 600,OuO for p'ri.sm

A man%b«erving that there was tr„ j,„ 
ger from a wound on Imam «hip, 
ie.i waa rough, being naked the m,«,n 
swered. • Ih-esusa o.m surgeon comet 
another exceedingly last."

A debating society has under eoneiderallon 
the question, • Is it wrong to cheat B |«w..r *
jÜsiSlT’ " Mp,f,fd ,J V> 'Xv! hu‘ im-

worse clad. Everything at «U freezab e 
suffered severely, and wa learn that not 
a few who were unfortunate enough to 
out on the ftreeta at a late hour narrow
ly escaped with their lire»- Of fro*cn 
noses, cars, &c., there waa a painfully p en- 
tiful crop The storm wems to have been 
general throughout the Province* 1° 
Toronto there were throe persona froien 
to death.

ta>~ A novel notion wnn tried ‘he other 
day in the Court of Queen'» Bench, 
llubiin. It ws. brourfit agai"»‘ th'’ P™" 
pnetor of . Torktih hnth, for .njune. 
alludgcd to have been fuataiued bj the 
plaintiff in consequence uf negligenee o. 
one of the dcfendnnf» aervanta. Damage, 
were laid at 1200. Th» plamtilT» •«“ 
plaint was that while he wee enP>^m5 . ? 
luxury of a “ shampooing, , -
who nperatod ecmdeotaUf puM him off 
the couch on which ho waa lying, •** *
falling on 'the hot tik. of U» ***, h» 
flesh wan burned. The wsa, ,
the defendant was not to MW, lh<

| jury found for the defendant.

audience with the President fir the purpose 
of making- impoita..t communication of a 
secret character.

Chief Justice Taney is thought to bo sonv'- 
rI)ret better.

Times' special : Washington, Doc. 30.— 
New complications are said to have arisen in 
the matter of the removal of the French to
bacco from Richmond. It is believed here 
that the rebel Government will refuse per 
mission to French war vesie'e to ascend 
James River.

Letters received from officer# in General 
Banks' army say that the cotton held hy 
planters in Texas,which will soon be brought 
into market, is over 300,000 bale*. Fifty of 

Colonel, Major, and ,

however, from the numerous heavy falls, he 
told us he had received great and acute pain, 
whilst t’t»* garrotting applied to his neck, had 
caused him so much pain and stiffness, that he 
could scarcely move his head to the right or 
left of his should» r. Hccnan's reported death 
got into circulation, np doubt, from the fact 
of his not journeying to town after the battle 
iw the “special” train, which brought up 
Ivtig and the others present 'at the fight.— 
iI»Vhowcvcr, left Wadlurst the same day by 
•ordinary train, arriving nt Louden Bridge 
within ait hour of the disembarkation of the 
“special '' passengers at the Bricklayer's 
Arms Station. Conveyed in a couch, .wc 
found h m Inter iu the day. nt Mr, J. Perci 
val's, 3 Punton street, llayinaikrt, where 

erv comfort which the defeated hero, could
explain, were e.piurod bv General I lodge's wk*. «»« admimsteivd. Ilj beating Heenan, 
mounted infoatry, near Pulaski, Te„n , „„ King, who from the quiet, unassuming char
ge 2.ith. Three of them s c m chains, 11“:ler, " "j'1 gi'"erol> km"" lo llic public— 
char -ed with the mu, der of Federal aoidier. hlf p“r,','d a "ntonete nl .Inch he appears 

The sheila ol the murdered 1 ««bam-d. He. on hr,day, ran up lanes and 
alleys, to avoid the niimcnse crowd which 

‘ followed in his track, and pressed forward to
lost summer, 
men,placed as oi namvnts on the mnntlepiece, 
were found in their roons. Seven members 
of the 6tn Ohio Battery have been captured 
by rebels near Tullahoma and brutally 
murdered. They were tied to a tree, shot, 
and their bodies thrown into the river.

New York, Dec. 31#t, 
The Tribune's despatch from Washington 

contains the following-
Private advices from the lower counties of 

Maryland and the counties of Virginia »liie 
side of the Rappahannock, state that the 
amnesty proclummioit of the President ie 
received with veiy gérerai satisfaction there ; 
that the time for such a proposition had tu
rned is believed. General Butler has a writ 
ten statement from six rebel sergeants con
fined at Point Lookout, affirming that the

Cisoners are well fed and cared for. It 
lieved that a larger number than 1,000 

rebels wutt'd express a willingness to take the 
oath of allegiance but tor the intimidation of 
the more violent of their comrades. It is 
reported that a rebel called for three cheers 
for Butler on the occasion of the General’s 
recent visit to £oint Lookout, and that the 
man was knocked down by others who re
membered Jeff. Dins' proclamation on that 
subject. D. DavL' tm'bT. D. Arntony, tried 
for recruiting men within the United States 
forces for the Confederate army, have been 
found guilry, and sentenced to be confined at 
hard labor at Fort Warren, nea Boston, or 
such other prison as the Secretary of War 
may direct, for the term of 15 year*.

x Philadelphia, Dee. 31.

Tho remnant of the gallant 9th Pa. Rcgt. 
have re enlisted for the war, and will soon 
return home to recruit. Two of the Colonels 
of this Regt. have been killed in battle, and 
the Regt. has passed through the severest 
conflicts of the army of the Potomac.

get a glimpse of tke gladiator Richardson's 
house, at Shoreditch, from whme King was 
backed, has been crowded ever ni nee the 
battle was over. As an instance of the im 
mense interest taken in pugi ism in England, 
we may state on authority, that, .o noon 
on Saturday morni.ig, the Sporting Life had 
sold the enorni'ius number of .">50 U.I0 copies 
of their paper containing an account of tlie 
fight. Alter paying a visit to tue editor ot 
the Sporting Life, King was received with 
a voliey uf checis, which rent the uir in Fleet 
street, nnd it was with difficulty he couid gain 
vhe cub, from the pressure of the crowd, which 
was waiting to convey him away. It was 
'ound on Friday that King’s right hand had 
given way under the fearful hunching it had 
to perform, and in shaking hands with his 
friendi he resorted to the left, which had been 
lew used in the battle. Heeimu’s admirable 
condition enabled him to sooner coma round, 
and cn Saturday he looeed wonderfully well, 
considering tho tremendous “ whipping ” ho 
had received three davs ago. He was as
tounded, ami could not folicve that the pun
ishment he had received could hare b«jcn so 
suddenly sod quickly given. He attributed 
the tide of buttle turning against him to his 
overreaching himself, which enabled King 
th»n to hit him with great force, coupled with 
the accidental pitching on his tiead, hy which 
he was twice partially unconscious from being 
stunned. Naturally, he was deeply eut up at 
his defeat, but blamed no one but his own 
inability to conquer. From Ileenen's proud 
and disdainful conduct towards King before 
the battle, the latter after his victory nod de
termined not to acknowledge the American. 
During Friday afternoon the Englishman was 
prevailed upon to alter his tone, and he paid 
a visit to Ptrcival's, where he met Heenan, 
the two warmly shaking hand»,, and, over a 
bottle of “chammy” shortly diseased th« ;

imagined than described. He looked as if 
you might knock him down with a handspike, 
and finally sneaked away.

The Washington correspondent of the 
Commercial says:—“The attempt made by 
Jeff. Davis, when Secretary of War, to uni
form all troops alike, with the exception of a 
difference in the color of the trimmings, has 
provcil a fai’ure. Men-prefer enlisting in n 
notHrrcgiment that has a distinct uniform,and 
several of the new regiments are to have a 
dashing attire. Prominent among them is a 
New Jersey cavalry regiment^ now being re 
cruited bjr Col. Morrison. The pantaloons 
are of skye blue, with a yellow stripe for 
privates, and an orange coid oi either side of 
the stripe for non-commissioned officers. The 
jacket of dark blue, with three rows of burn
ished bell buttons on the brenst, back and 
sleeves. The officers wear gold cord, atid 
some who hare come here rearing the uni
form have attracted much attention.

Woman Under Difficulties-

In the January number of Harper s Mag
azine, O II. Dutton contributes a dissertation 
about “ woman under difficulties," comprising 
some curious anecdotes of female convicts. 
Here ai e some specimens :

The fust sentiment that gains expression 
when a female convie* finds herself in the re
ception room cf the penitentiary is that of 
regard for her personal appearance. It hap
pens thus: By the rules of the prison tke 
iutir of the inmates is cut to the regulation 
length, and the operation calls forth from the 
unfortunate woman curses and prayers, tear* 
and wheedling entreaties, sometimes even the 
fiercest resistance. She may have plotted 

urder, may have poisoned her own cliildf or 
immitted any other crime without the quiver 

of an eyelid : but she cannot submit to the 
indignity of having hi r locks reduced by the 
slica-s of the penitentiary. Less painful and 
often amusing instances of vanity arc seen 
later in the woman’s prison-life ; nr d the 
matron who accompanies us assures us that it 
is one of the most serious duties of her class 
to check the love of display, which shows 
itself even here. One woman, for instance, 
appeared on a certain day with brilliantly 
painted cheeks; the whole ward was at once 
restless with-envy nnd curiosity ; tho embel
lishment was a decided success, aud the secret 
irritated the feminine mind almost beyond 
endurance. The prison authorities wore at 
fault also; there was no coloring matter iu 
the woman's cell, or about the building at any 
point to which she hud access. At last, after 
the closest watching for some time, the secret 
of the art was laid open. The worn at was at 
work, in common with the other convicts, 
upon blue cotton shirts, through which a tea 
stripe ran : she was accustomed to pull out. 
here and there, a thread of this last-mentioned 
color, and when a sufficient quantity had 
accumulated, she would soak them in water 
and obtain the substitute for image. Other 
women scrape the whiting from the walls, an# 
grind it fine enough to use as powder for the 
face.

The same woman was the inventor of a 
favorite kind of pomade, made from an acca- 
sional candle, or fiom the grease of her din
ners, and with the aid of this she wonld^ turn 
out in the morning with her hair rolled in the 
highest style of flash art. Her brison bonnets 
would be refashioned in the darkness of night

New Johnson's Island Scheme— 
The Detroit Free Frist says yf* 
have heard intimations, however, at u 
entirely novel protect for releasing the* 
Johnson's Island rebels, whieh we give for 
what it ie worth, not vouching fbr ft* cor
rectness or praetibility. It Is sfeffl tha# 
the conspirators Have an immeese pair 
reaching from the shore to Johnson's fo 
Und,but submerged so aa not to be viable.* 
One end is made fast to the Canada short/ 
while the other ie left ao that itdhn be 
raised. A gigantic balloon has bMn 
and inflated, and the first cold night U y

distance about half-wav between the. 
points, with a cable attached to thenoU.- 
Arriving at this point she will rftrowont* 
ballast, when the end of the pole totwdr 
the island will rise. It is ealcuUtedihat 
as it rises, a coating of ice wfli fers «ver 
it. The rebel prisoners, as nurny si can,- 
will jump on and slide safely into the hos
pitable British Province. In ease thtf 
whole cannot be released daring the night, 
the balloon will return to its moorings and 
await the next favorable opportunity. A 
large sheet, something after the style need 
by the Sons of Malta, has been prepared 
on the Canada shore to receive the*, to 
save them from any severe ooreuario— ee 
alighting. What gives color to the al
leged discovery of a Urge amount of leath
er secreted on the island, the supposed 
destination of which waa the seat of the 
unfortunate rebels' pantaloons. Captain 
Ward is said to have telegraphed Senator 
Chandler as to the proximity of fitting 
out a gunboat expedition to search for the 
pole."

Tobonto M atoealtt.—Bj i 
we learn that Bowes has been defeated hy
Metcalf.

‘Pat, do you love your coentry V* Yen 
yer boner.” “What’s the beet thing sheet 
Quid Ireland, Pat “The whiskey, yer hon
our.” Ah, I see Pat with all her faults jam 
love her still.

w. 4k T. Leemlng 4k Ce'e Weekly Com
mercial Report.

Montres', Dec. 26, 1863.
As incident to this season of the year, the 

business of the week has bevn very dell, end 
the encouragement of better prices in Breed* 
stuff*, which our former advices from Europe 
led us to look for have not been aurintamed ; 
and though we are reminded how little nay 
ones opinion is worth ; we will still veeleiw 
to suggest to our friends, the wisdom of net 
looking for extreme high prices in the Spring p 
we see nothing to warrant a large advance 
short of a war in Europe, which however, is 
not among.the impossibles.

Fi.ovr.—During the week the reeeiatn 
were about 8500 his. The reported salts 
about the same quantity. The moderate ia- 
quiry for export which we noted last week 
has fallen off, and the demand 1er nil grew 
is drooping. We have had eoase inqewy mi 
May delivery, but as there appears little dis
position to advance on present rates, we have- 
not thought it worth while enterteinmg them. 
Supers, have been sold 6e to 10e tracer las* 
week’s prices, and this mostly to local eonsn 
mere Bag Flour has ranged from 92.20 le 
82.30., with a limited demand ; little doing im 
the lower grades.

Wheat.—With the exception of a few car
load# of U. C. Spring, whttfh brought 924e. 
wî have no movements to record. The de 
mand however continues good, and some largo 
lots could now be placed The high rates of 
freight and difficuly of procuring cars at the 
wist, are the reasons given us for the ehert 
suppli ii.

Oatmeal.—Quoted rates are for wholesale 
lots, the market is pretty well supplied.

Barley. —Not much coming forward, farm
ers are getting 65c to 78c for small lots.

THE MARKETS. 

Goderich, Jauuary 5th, 1864.
10:851 @Fall rfheat,

Spring do................
Oat#,............................
Barley,.......................
Hay, ton..............
Wool VIb...............
Peas...........................
Pork...........................
Beef,...........................
Turkiee, each...........
Geese, do ...........
Chickens, pair ...
Ducks, do
Hides (green)................ 5:00
Carrots, ^ bush....................0:25
Turnips.................................. 0:121
Butler.................................... f:12 j
Potatoes 
Wood..........

0:37* or

0:40
2:08

Mfrt*
At Goderich, January 5, Mrs. J. D. Black,
a daughter.

{Harriet.
At ‘he residence of the bride's father, Strat

ford, on Tuesday, 29th inst., by Rev. Mr. 
McPherson, Johjc Kat, Esq., merchant, ef 
Goderich, to Margaret, eldest daughter of 
Robert Moperwell, Esq., Sheriff of Perth.

At the residence of Dr. Woods, Stanley, o» 
the 31st ult., by the Rev. E. L. El wood, Rural 
Dean of Huron and Bruce, R. E. Miller, Esq., 
of Goderich, to Miss Mary Louise Morgan, 
second daughter of the late Lieut. A P. Mor
gan, of H.M 97th regt.

atn.
Suddenly, on Saturday the 22nd instant. 

H-rry Lake, Esq , of Goderich township,agate

Net» atbrrtfsretnts.
T OST—this morning—a £5 bank Bill of 

the Bank of British North A merits 
(with the name of M C Came roe written sir 
the back ot it in ink) between the Bonk of 
Upper Canada and Parson's Corner. Thn 
finder will be suitably rewarded, on lénviny 
the same at this office. $

N. B.—All persons are hereby forbidden, 
to negotiate the above.

Goderich, Jan. 7, 1864. v49

MONEY TO LEND
ON improvedfkrms at * percent ; a'so a lew 

hundred poundeoa Iowa property.
J. B. GORDON.

rMl

NOTICE.
mHE Anna»! UHlis| uf th. AehfcM erf 
A Wawanoeh Branch Agricultural Society 
will be held at Black’s Hotel, in the village 
of Dungannon, on Wednesday, the 18th day 
of January, 1844, nt the hew ef eee of the 
cloek, where nil parties interested are squired 
to attend.

JOHN PENTLAND, Secy.


